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SCI>:I'TI>:I{Q<) 70D(; IH'rbicide 

FOR liSE IN SOYBEANS 

ACTIVE INC RED lENT 

Imazaq uin (2 -[4,5 -dihydro-4 -lIlclhy 1-4 -(l-methy Icthy 1)-5 -oxp-IH -imidazoI-2 -y 11-3 -quinoline _ 
carboxylic acid) .......... ', .... , ....................... , ......................... \ ..................................................... . 70.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS. . ... "",, ............... " ............... , ....... . 

TOTAL ............................................ , ...................................... , ... ", ............. :: ................... , .................. . 100.0% 

SCEPTER 70DG in a water soluble bag. 

EPA Reg. No. 241-306 EPA Est. No. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHrLDREN 

CAUTlON!fPRECAIJCION! 

Si Ilstcd no enliendc la etiqueta, busqllc a algllien para que se la e>''Plique a nsted ell detalle. (If you do lIot 
understand this label. find sOllleone to explain it to YOII in dc~\iL) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. 

IF IN EYES: FIII,h eyes with plentv of waler. Call a physician if irritation persists, 

In case of an emergenc\ endangering life or propel1\ involl'ing this producl. call collecl. day or nighl. Area 
Code 201-X1:\-111111, 

Sec Additional Precautionary Statements Inside 
Sec Directions For Usc Inside 

ACCEPTED 
~tb 6QMAHiN1'S 

In EPA Lette .. Dated 

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY 
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PRECAIJTIONARY STATEMENTS 

IIAZARDS TO IIUMANS 

CAIJTlON! 

Causes eye irritation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. Harmful if absorbed through skill 
. \ 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
• Long-slee\'ed shirt and long pants 
• Waterproof gloves 
• Shoes plus socks 

Follow m;mufacturcr's instructions for cleaning and maintaining PPE. If no such instmctiollS for washables, usc 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

Uscr Safety Recommendations: 
Users should: 

• Wash hands before e~ting, drinking, chewing gum, using tob,:cco or 
using the toilet. 

ENVIRONMENTAL IIAZARI>S 

DO NOT apply dirccth to water, or to areas where surface water is present, or to intenidal areas bela\> the mean 
high water mark. 

DO NOT cOllt:lI11ill;llc water when disposing of equipment washwatcrs. 

This chem:cal dCllIonstr:ltes tbe properties and characteristics a.'50ci,1tcd with chemicals detc~ted in ground water. 
Th, lise of this chemical in areas where soils arc permeahle, pariicnlarly where the water table is shallow. may 
result ill ground-water contamination. 

I>IRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Fcclcrallaw to use this product ill a mauner iucollsistent with its labeling. 

Observe all cautions and limitations Ull this label and on the labels of products used in eombiuation with 
SeTl'T!]Z 71..)Ci. lJO NOT lise SCU'TER 70[)(; other Ihan ill accordance with the instnrctions set forth on Ihis 
label The tlse of S('['l'TI'R 7111)(; not consislellt with this label ma\' restllt in injurv to crops Keep cOlllainCl 
L·lo.~cd to a\'oid spills and cOlltaminlltion 

I)() ~(rr apph Illi" product lilHHIJ',iI ;\IlY l:qH.: or inii.~;lli()n ~\:-,1l'1I1 

[)() N()T :lppl:' lhi~ product ill;\ way that will UlIlLld \\'(llkl'IS lli" Iltill'f jll'ISOI1S, either dirl'dl~' 01 IhlOIlI',h (htll 

()Illy proh.:clcd h:mdlcrs IIl;!Y he in the ;Itl':t dllrjll,l~ :lppiicalioll Fnr :Illy' rUJllin.'Il1l'llts spl".'lilic 10 :"0111 S1;lll' (11 

T,dH.~. COIISUIt thL' ;I.!-~CIlC:· rcspnTlsihlc lor pesticide 1'L'~'.IlLlli(ln 

-1-



AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordance with its labeling ~nd with the Worker 
Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This Stimdard contains requirements for 
the protection of agricultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries, and greenhOllses, 
and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains requirements for training, 
decontamination, notification, and emergency akistancc. It also contains specific 
instructions and exceptions pertaining to the' statements on this label about 
personal protective equipment (PPE), and restricted-entry interval. The 
requirements in this box only apply to uses of this produci'tltat are covered hy the 
Worker Protection Standard, ,. , 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry 
interval (REI) of 12 hours. 

Exception: if the product is soil-injected or soil-incorporated, the Worker 
Protection Standard, under certain circumstances, allows workers to enter the 
treated area if there will be no contact with anything that has been tre.1led. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is pennittcd Iltldco· the Worker 
Protection Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, 
such as plants, soil. or water, is: 

• Coveralls 
• Waterproof gloves 
• Shoes plus socks 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

PHOIIlRITIONS: DO NOT contaminate water. food. or feed bv storage or disposal 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the usc "r this product llIav be disposed of 011 site or at an 
approved disposal !'Icility. 

) COl'lTAINF:R IHSI'OSAL FOR OUTER PACKAGING: Triple rinse (or equivalent) '[lIen offer for recycling 
or recunditioning, or dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by incineration, or if allowed by state and local 
authori1lcs. by buming. If burned, stay out of smoke 

-1-
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DISCLAIMER 

The bbd instmctions for the use of this product reOect the opinion of experts based on research and field usc. 
The directions arc believed to be reliable and should be followed carefully. However, it is impossible to eliminate 
all risks inherently associated with use of this product. Crop injury, ineffectiveness or other unintended 
consequences may result because of such factors as weather conditions, presence of other materials, herbicide 
resist,un weed populations, or the use of, or application of the llroduct contrary to label instructions, all of which 
arc beyc"d the control of American Cyanamid Company. AllsuOp risks shaIl be assumed by the user. 

American Cyanamid Company shall not beTesponsible for losses or damages resulting from use of this product in 
any manner not set forth on this label. User assumes all risks associated'with the use of this product in any 
manner not specifically set forth on this label. .. , 

American Cyanamid Company warrants only that the material contained herein conforms to the chemical 
description on the label and is reasonably fit for the use therein described when used in accordance with the 
directions for use, subject to the risks referred to above. CYANAMID DOES NOT MAKE OR AUTHORIZE 
ANY AGENT OR REPRESENTATIVE TO MAKE ANY OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED 
AND EXPRESSLY EXCLUDES AND DISCLAIMS ALL IMPLIED W ARRANTlES OF MERCHANIABILITY 
OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. 

BUYER'S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY AND AMERICAN CYANAMID'S EXCLUSIVE LIABILITY, WHETHER 
IN CONTRACT, TORT, NEGLIGENCE, STRICT LIABILITY OR OTHERWISE, SHALL BE LIMITED TO 
REPAYMENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE OF SCEPTER 70D0. In no case shall Cyanamid or the seller be 
liable for consequential, special or indirect damages resulting from the use or handling of this product. 

USES WITII OTHER PRODUCTS (TANK MIXES) 

If this product IS used in combination with any other product except as specifically recommended in writing bv 
Alllcril'an Cvanamid Company then American Cyanamid Company shall have no liability for 'my loss, damage. or 
illjury arising out of its IIS~ iTl ;my such combination not so specifically recommended, If used in il combination 
recommended by American Cyanamid Company, the liability of American Cyanamid Compan)' shall in no 
lllallller extelld to allY damage, loss or injury not directly caused by the inclusion of the American CYanamid 
Company product in such combination lise, and ill allY event shall be limited to retum of the "mount of the 
purchase price or the product. 

-)-
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

SCEPTER 70DG is a uniquely flexible broad-spectnllll herbicide which m~y be applied preplant incorporated, 
preemcrgcncc or post emergence in soybeans. 

When SCEPTER 70DG is applied to the soil, susceptible weeds emerge, growth stops, and then the weeds either 
die or are not competitive with the crop. 

'\ 
When SCEPTER 70DG is applied postemergence, absorption' occurs through both the foliage and roots. 
Susceptible weeds stop growing and either die or are not competitive with the crop, 

A timely cultivation may aid in the control of certain weeds or improve general weed control when adequate 
moisture is not received afterapplication. Cultivation should be shallow. After PQstemergence treatments, wait at 
least 10 days before cultivating. 

The mode of weed killing activity involves uptake of SCEPTER 70DG by weed roots and/or foliage and rapid 
translocation to growing points. Therefore, adequate soil moisture is importat.l for optimum SCEPTER 70DG 
activity. TIle amount of rainfall or inigation required following application depends on existing sQiI moi$ture, soil 
texture and organic matter content. Sufficient water to moisten the soil to a depth of 2 inches is nomlally 
adequate. If adequate moisture is not received within 7 days after treatment, then a cultivation or post emergence 
herbicide application may be needed to improve weed control. When adequate moisture is received after dry 
conditions, SCEPTER 70DG will provide residual control of susceptible germinating weeds; activitv on 
cstabl;shed weeds will depend on the weed species and the location of its root sYstem in th' soil 

A soil treatment of SCEPTER 70DG followed by a postemergence application of SL'EPTERiRl. SCEPTER@ 
OTl<) or Classico will control certain problem weeds. Use sequential treatments in recor:1mended states only. 

Occasionally, intemode shortening of soybean plants may' be observed with SCEPTEr. 70DG appliciltiolls. TIlis 
has no effect 011 so\, bean yields. 

N:lturally occurring biot)'"])cs' of some of the weeds listed on this label llIil\' not be effectively controlled b\' this 
aneUar otiJcr products with either the ALS/AIIAS ell'YlIle inhibiting mode of action Other herbicides with the 
ALS/AHAS elU,me inhibiting mode of action includ~ the sulfonylureas (e.g., Aeeell{', BaSis", Classic", Coneen", 
Exceed' , Permit', Pinnacle", etc.), the sulfonamides (e.g., Broadstrike ' , etc.) and the pyrimidyl benzoates (e.g. , 
Staple", etc.) If naturally occuning ALS/AHAS resistant biotypes arc preseilt in a field, Scepter 70DG and/or any 
other ALS/AHAS enzyme inhibiting wode of action herbicide should be tank-mixed or applied sequentiallv with . . 
:In '!Ppropri:lte registered herbicide having a different mode of action to ensure control. 

• A \,1 ccd biotype is a naturally occurring plant witl.in a given species that has a sli~htl)' different, but distinct, 
genetic Ill:lkeup frorn other pl:lnts. 

Sec -,"ollr CyaTlamid rcprc~clltativc for Jddition inrormation 
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PRECAUTIONS: DO NOT use on crops other than soybeans. Crops other than soybeans, such as cotton, com 
and vegetables, may be injured by spray drift or other indirect contact with SCEPTER 
70DG. 

To avoid injury to sensitive crops from spr.iy drift, follow all lise directions and precautions 
in SPRAYING INSTRUCTIONS section. 

DO NOT usc SCEPTER 70DG other !h~ in accordance with the instructions set forth on 
this label 

To avoid injury to sensitive crops, spray equipment'used fDr SCEPTER 70DG applications 
must be drained and thoroughly clear.ed wiih water' 'before being used to apply other 
products to these crops. See ROTATIONAL CROP RESTRICTIONS section. 

There must be an interval of at least 90 days between the last SCEPTER 70DG application 
and soybean harvest. 

DO NOT graz.e Dr feed treated soybean forage, hay or straw to lives~ock. 

Use of SCEPTER 10DG herbicide in accordance with label directions is expected to result 
in normal growth of rotational crops in most situations; however, variolls environmental and 
agronomic factors make it impossible to eliminate all risks associated with t!,,; usc of this 
product and, therefore, CT0P injury. is always possible See ROTATIONAL CROP 
RESTRICTIONS section. 

Replanting: If replanting is necessary in a field previously treated \\ith SCEPTER 7I1DCi. 
the field may be replanted to soybeans. Rework the soil no deeper th;m the treated IOlle 

DO NOT applv a second treatment of SCEPTER 70DG. 

-"1- .) 'Jt, 

ii, . 
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lJSE: ARE..\ 

SCEPTER 711DG call be app;icd only in the states or ports of states shaded in the following map: 

liSE REGIO]'; I includes eastern Oklahoma, Arkansas. the Missouri boothecl, Tellnessee, North Carolina, South 
CarolinJ, Georgia, Florid:1. Alabama, Mississippi. LOllisi:~nJ, ;llld castenl Texas 

L'SE REGIO:\ 2 illcludcs eastern Kansas (cast of Ii S ~I, Ihe coullties of Cloud, Ellsworth, Ibrvev, Jewell. 
Line,>!n. \Iitcldl. 1>IcPhcrson. Ottawa. Republic, S:,hlic. Scdecllick. al1<1 SUlllner), ,puthea>tem Nebraska (cast of 

l; S S 1. 'Oilth of lJ S 1,1), 1'-lissouri, Illinois (sollth of S R 11(, \\cq of Peoria, south of US 2~ east of Peoria). 
Indi:lIL!. Ohio. \1iclJig;1Il. Kcntuc:~y, Virgini;), \Vc"t Vir~il1iJ. h~flJlS~'h'aIli;), r-..1at)'Jand, Delaware, :l.nd New JefSC\ 
!O\\,I 111 til;: counties of Mills, Fremont Montgomery. Pzlgc. Ada illS. T:l.yior, Union, Ringgold, Clark~. Decatllr. 
LlIu,. \\·an1c. \Iomoe, Appaooose, Wapello, Da\'is, Jefferson. Van Buren. Henry, Lee, and Des Moilles 

I'S E REG ION 3 illc IlIdes Nebraska (c~st of US X I, north of I) Sl,j and also that arca east of U.S. 281, south of 
U.S 11), ,mel \\est of US HI), SOllth Dakota (cast of U SRI), Illinois (north of S.R. 116 west of Peoria: north of 
LJ S 2,t cast of Peoria), Wisconsin, Iowa (in countIes other than those listed in Use Region 2) and Mmnesota 
(StllrthofSR 210) 

N,)lc Sec the ROTATIONAL CROP RESTRI('TIO~S section for recommendations applying to cach Usc 
Fq',infl 

I 
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WEEDS CONTROLLED 

WEEDS CONTROLLED BY SOIL APPLICATIONS 

When applied as directed, soil-applied treatments of SCEPTER 70DG will control vr suppress the following 
weeds: 

WEED 

Alligatorweed 
Beggarweed, Florida 
Bristly Starbur 
Burcucumber 
Cocklebur, Common 
Copperleaf, h,:,hornbcam 
Jimsonweed 
Lambsquarters, Common 
Mallow, Venice 
Mcxicanwecd 
Morningglory 

Entirclcaf 
l\'yleaf 
Palmlcaf 
Pitted 
SlIIallllower 
Tall 

i\lustard species 
Nightshade, Eastern Black 
Pigweed 

Palmer 
Redroot 
Smooth 
Spiny 
waterhemp,sp 

Poinsettia, Wild 
PlIllcturcVlnc 
1'lIsle\" Florida 
Rag\\ ..... c(L 

( '() III 111011 

( iiallt 
Redll ccd 
~l'"h;ll1i;L 11\.'!llp 
~il I-.lcIHH.I 
""';id,l. !'r!l_ kl\ (11.';1\\ t'~'d) 

\ 
l.:EVEL OF CONTROL 

BROADLEAP WEEDS 

Control 
Control I 
Control 
Control2 

Control 
Control3 

Control 
Control 
Control 
Suppression 

Control'! 
Control" 
I ..... ~ontrol 

C, 'ntral 
Control 
Control~ 
Control 
Control 

Control 
Contre I 
Contro I 
Control 
Control' 
Control 
Control 
Coni,ol 

('onlro I 

( 'oT1trol(\ 

('(lfl~rnl; 
( \ lilt r ill .... 
('(1[111\11 ' 

('(111llld 

1 'It, 

) . 

!;. I 



WEED 

Smartweed, 
Ladysthumb 
Pennsylvania 

Spurg~, Spotted 
Sunflower, Common 
Texasweed 
Vclvetleaf 

Bamyardgrass 
Com, Volunteer 
Foxtail 

Giant 
Green 
Yellow 

Gooscgrass 
Johnsongrass, scedling 
Shattcrcanc 
Signalgrass, Broadleaf 

LEVEL OF CONTROL 

BROADLEAF WEEDS 

"\ 
Control 
C~llltrol 
SuPJjression 
Control 
Suppression 
ControlS 

GRASSES 

Suppression 
Suppression9 

Control 
Control 
Control 
Suppression 
Control 
Suppression 
Suppression 

SEDGES 

S . J , upprCSSIOIl-

I A soil application of SCEPTER 70DG will provide suppression of Florida beggar,vecd. A postemergence 
application of Classic must be applied at 1/2 to 1/4 ounces pcr acre following a soil application of 

) SCEPTER 70DG in a planned sequential program to control 'his weed Apply the higher rate of Classic if weed 
seedlings arc taller than 2 inches. Apply Classic bcf(lr~;. ceds exceed the I to 2 tme leaf stage Refer to the 
I~OTATIONAL CROP RESTRICTtONS secl;'" "I tillS label for instmctions on planting follow crops when using 
this program SCFPTFH 70DG fO;I(l·.cd bv Classic scquential program may be IIsed only in Usc Region I 
(except Okiahollla) 

2 To oht:lin COTlsi"tcTlt contwl or suppression of tile'.'.: wl'cd:; under a wide range or cll\"inlilIllcllLiI (onditioilS. a 
preplan! incO'lHlr;ltcd ;lpplicatlOTl IS required 

, I ·SI· PH ;JON I "lid I :SL FU;I()N 2 S(TI'ITP 1)·1 lled'iC',dc 111,,,1 he applied p,"kIlH'rp.cllcl' "I I pilll 1'" 
,1\ Il' rnllnwill.l: a \(liI ;lpplic;lIil"j uf S( 'FPT'~R 7()i)(; Itlr uHilrnl of tilese \\,t..'rds The I(iLII :1111\111111 oj S('I':P'II R 
() I :Ipplicd .... holiid !lilt C\Ll'L'l1 I pint per ;I,-Il' III 1 ,<,;,_, Rl',l~i(ll\ ~ or ) pillt" pn ;tefl' III t )..;c Pl'p.inll I ill (Jill' -',I:;L'.(II\ 

\\hell rpll(l\\"ill~ .1 X (llllln'" per :Jcre (If S(Tl'n·!~ -niH; Hl'fn In the S('FI'Tf':H 0") l:thl,.:1 !"Ir ;1\lpill.1IIt l ll 

1I1'.!11I,-lj(llh III I',,,,,, !~l'I'.I{\1l ,1. refer 2(1 th'_' P(d,l1hl!l:d ('lor Hc,triclioll'-. SCI tit.lll (If Iii", hb,'1 fnr "Pl'li,JI 

IIl'·lJlIt...liPIlS till pI:JIIIIIl~~ /,dl()\\ ,-J(lP" \\hl'll IJ"lIH: fhi" 1\1(1.1',1:1111 

; / 
?, 
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4 A 2.X ounces per acre soil application of SCEPTER 70DG will provide suppression of these weeds. For control 
of these momingglorv species. the sequential program in footnote #3 should be used. 

5 If a heavy infestation or watcrhcmp sp. is anticipated a tank mix of SCEPTER 70 DG plus PROWL ® 3.3EC is 
required for control. For coarse textured soils tankmix PROWL 3:3EC at 2.4 pints/acre, for medium textured soils 
tankmix PROWL 3.3EC 3t 3.0 to 3.6 pints/acre, and for fine textured soils tankmix PROWL 3.3EC at 3.6 
pints/acre Refer to the PROWL 3.3EC label for specific use rates, application methods and application timings 
based on soil texture and soil organic matter content. A poste~ergence application of a diphenylether herbicide 
may be needed to control \;'aterhemp sp. escapes, or for sea6on-long control. Examples of diphenylether 
herbicides are Blazer', Cobra9 and Reflex'. Refer to individual product labels for specific uses and 
recommendations. 

6 Some broadleaf weeds such as giant ragweed germinating deep in the soil or with subsequent flushes may 
require a cultivation or post emergence herbicide application for season long control. 

7 Only light to moderate infestations of sicklcpod are controlled. Later sicklcpod flushes may require a 
cultivation or a postemergence herbicide application. For heavy sicklepod infestations Classic may be applied 
postemcrgence at 112 to 3/4 ounces per acre following a soil application of SCEPTER 70DG at 2.8qunces per 
acre. Apply the higher rate of Classic if sicklepod seedlings arc taller than 2 inches. A cultivation 14 days after 
Classic application may bc required to control sicklepod escapes. Refer to the Rotational Crop Restrictions 
section of this label for instmctions on planting follow crops when using this program. SCEPTER 70DG followed 
by Classic sequential program may be used only in Usc Region I (except Oklahoma). 

~ A preplant incorporated application is recommended for velvetlcaf control. A precmcrgcncc application of 
SCEPTER 70DG will aid in the control and reduce competition from velve!Ie.1f. 

I) A soil application of SCEPTER 70DG will suppress only those field com hybrids which DO NOT posscs~ 
tolerance or resistance to SCEPTER 70DG or other irnidaLOlinone herbicides (i c. PURSUIT") 

NOTE The total amount of SCEPTER 711DG applied should not exceed 5 (, ollnces per acre in one ycar 

- I 1-
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WEEns CONTROLLEO BY POSTEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS 

When applied as directed, postemergence treatments of SCEPTER 700G will conlrollhe following weeds: 

WEEDS CONTROLLED" 

Cocklebur, Common 

Pigweed 
Palmer 
Redroot 
Smooth 
Spiny 

Poinsettia, Wild 

Sunflower, Common 

Volunteer Com ••• 

N ,~ Not Controlled 

MAXIMUM WEED HEIGHT CONTROLLED 
(inches) 

1.4 ounces/acre" 

8 

N 
4 

4 
N 

N 

4 

8 

\ 
2.8 ounces/acre" 

12 

6 
12 _ 

12 
12 

6 

8 

12 

Applv when weeds are actively growing_ DO NOT apply SCEPTER 700G poslemergencc when soybeans and 
weeds ha\'C been subjected to SlrCSS conditions sneh as temperalure and moisture eXlremes_ 

* Usc a Ilonionic or o;-gano-sil;conc surfactant or crop oil concentrate. 

"Refer tll the APPLICATION RATE section of this Inbcl to determine the number of acres treated pcr water 
~olublc hag. 

* .. A postemcrgcnec application of SCEPTER 700(; will control only those field com hybrids which DO NOT 
possess tolerance or resistance to SCEPTER 70DG or olher imidazolinone hert>ieides (i.e. PURSlJlT<!<J). 

-12 -
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DIRECTIONS FOR CONVENTIONAL, MINIMIJM, AND NO-TILL APPLICATIONS 

APPLICATION RATE 

14 Ounce Water Soluble Bag 
Apply SCEPTER 70DG at a broadcast l~te of 2.R ounces per acre for preplant incorporated and prccmcrgence 
(including minimum and no-till systems) applications. At this broadcast rate, one 14 ounce soluble bag of 
SCEPTER 70DG will treat 5 acres of soyteans. Apply SCEP1'I\R 70DG at a broadcast rate of 1.4 (10 acres per 
soluble bag) or 2.8 (5 acres per soluble bag) ounces per acre for postemergence applications. 

NOTE: For preplant incorporate<i and preemergence applications on S3Il,(js and loamy sands, 2.15 ounces per 
acre (6.5 acres per soluble bag) can be used without a -substantial reduction in the control of only 
cocklebur and pigweed. 

2.8 Ounce Water Soluble Bag 
Apply SCEPTER 70DG at a broadcast rate of 2.8 ounces per acre for preplant incorporated and preemergence 
(including minimum and no-till systems) applications. At this broadcast rate, one 2.8 ounce soluble bag of 
SCEPTER 70DG will treat I acre of soybelms. Apply SCEPTER 70DG at a broadcast rate oLI.4 (2_acres per 
soluble bag) or 2.8 (I acre per soluble bag) ounces per acre for postemergence applications. 

NOTE 

NOTE: 

For preplant incorporated and precmergence applications on sands and loamy sands, 2.15 ounces per 
acre (1.3 acres per soluble bag) can be used without a substantial reduction in the control of only 
cocklebur and pigweed. 

In Use Region 3 as defined by the Usc Area section of this label, apply SCEPTER 70DG prior to 
Jul" I. 

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 

SOIL APPLICATIONS 

SCEPTER 711DG may be applied in conventional, minilllulII. or no-till as a preplanl incorporated or ptecmcr~enee 
application lip to 4:\ da"s 130 days in Usc Region I) before planting. Preemergencc applications tIta" also be 
applied cluring or "fiG !,I:'nting but before the crop emerges 

Adequate moisture is requirec'. for activation of SCEPTER 70DG. 

PREPLANT INCORPORATED APPLICATIONS 

Apply SCEPTER 711D(J before planting and incorporate unifomlly into the top I 10 2 inches or soil 

SCEPTER 711DG tItay be apnlicd imlllediately before planting or up to 111 days prior to planting in lise Region 
For lise Region 2 and Usc Region 1, SCEIYI'ER 70D(; llIay be applied ,15 days prior to planting. IneoqlOrate 
within 7 da\s after ;lpplic;Jtioll 

If so\hcans arc plallled PIl hcds, apply and illc(}rp(lr;lIl' ;lrtCf hcd formation IIsing PTO-thin:n CqlliPllll':J11 Pf rolli11.~ 

lllill\';IIOf 
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PREEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS (including no-till) 

Apply SCEPTER 70DG up to 45 days (30 days ill Use Region I) before, durillg or after planting but before the 
crop emerges. As with other herbicides applied preemergence, rainfall or irrigation is necessary to activate 
SCEPTER 700G in the soil. If sufficient rdinfall or irrigation to activate SCEPTER 700G is not received within 
7 days after application, a thorough shallow tillage, cultivation, or postemergence treatment may be required for 
control of emerged weeds, 

\ 
POSTEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS 

SCEPTER 700G applied postemergence not only controls the emerged weed species listed previously, but can 
also provide residual control of susceptible weeds that may emerge after application, Application should be made 
to small soybeans so morc herbicide reaches the soil surface, The level of resigual control will depend on weed 
density and canopy closure which affect the. amoUllt of SCEPTER 700G reaching the soil surface and 
environmental conditions, such as raiIuall, at the time of and following application. 

To maximize weed control following a post~mergence SCEPTER 700G application, wait at least 10 days before 
cultivating, This timely cultivation will enhance residual weed control, especially under dry conditions,_ 

Usc a nonionic or organo-silicone surfactant or crop oil concentrate, 'The nonionic surfactant should contain at 
least 80% active inl,'fedient and should be applied at a rate of 2 pints per 100 gallons of sprav mixt"re, The 
organo-silicone surfactant should be applied at a rate of at least I pint per 100 gallons of water. Refer to the 
specific surfactant label for more specifie usc instructions, Apply Ille crop oil concentrate (COC) at the rate stated 
011 the COC label. 
lllcre must be an interval of at least 90 days between the last SCEPTER 700G application and soybean harvest. 

HERBICIDE COMBINATIONS 

A soil treatment of SCEPTER 700G is active against many grass species, but for maximum gr:L'S control 
SCEPTER 7()OG should be tank mixed with PROWL ~.1EC herbicide, trifluralin, Frontier, Lasso or Dual. 
SCEPTER 7DOG lila,' also be applied as a sequClltial preemcrgence or postemcrgellce treatment following 
application of one of the above grass herbicides, 

For no-till uses, SCEPTER 70DG may be tank mixed with Gramoxone Extra, Roundup, 2A-D, or 2,4-DB to kill 
eXlstmg vegetatIOn. Gramoxone Extra, Roundup, 2,4-0, or 2,4-DB should be deleted from the tank mixture if 
vegetation is absent at the time of application, SCEPTER 700G may also be tank mixed with Bronco, a product 
which gives bolll preemergence control of annual grasses and postcmcrgcnce control of existing vegetation Use a 
mii'ii lllUm of 10 gallons of water per acre, Use higher gallonage for fields willI dense vegetation or heavy crop 
residues. Usc ground equipment only. Plant soybeans at least one inch deep and adjust planters to ensme adequate 
seed coverage 

In addition to those broadlcaf herbicides specifically mentioned elsewhere in this label, a SCEPTER 70DG 
application Illay be followed bv one or morc of the following herhicides BasagranX, Bla/er, (iala-",X, Slorlll, 
Cobra, or Kefl" 

SCFPTr:R 7oDe; lila\' be !(lnk mixed or followed h~' hnbicidcs registered for POSll'IlH::rr,CIICl' .l'.r;lss c()lllml ill 

--;O~hl';III" 111 sOllie CISCS the aCli\"itv of the grass hcthicidc TTl;})' he redllced \\11('1\ Illi\cd \\1111 S(TPTI':R 7(1)(i 

rill: Iccillltl(lIl ill :lCli\-lt), Ilia)' he overcome h~' delayillg the application of the PO\Il'lllcrgl'llcc gra:.;.-; hClhllHk -,: 

<I"" r(lll(lwill)~ lire "pplicalinrl of SCEPTER 7111l(; If tire )',ra" herhicide is "pplied 1,,,1. ""it I <1;1\, herUll' 
:lpplYIIlP: S('I':l'"nJ{ 7()f)(j Hckl III fill: H'sIH'Clivl' grass herbicide lahel for Tl'UllllIlH'IHlcd appllc:lli\\!1 Llll". \\tTd 

,>i/c ;111<1 tl''>trlctiPIiS 
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When used in combination with anoUler herbicide, SCEPTER 700G should be used only in accordance with 
recollllllendations on this label. Always follow the more restrictive label limitations and precautions. 
SCEPTER 700G cannot be mixed WiUI rulY product containing a hbel prohibition against such mixing. 

SOIL TEXTURE 

Although Ule rate of SCEPTER 7000 does not vary WiUI soil t~xture, the recommended rJtes of other herbicides 
used WiUI this product generally do vary with soil texture. Coml\Jnation rate tables in this label refer to three soil 
texture groups: COARSE, MEDIUM, and FINE. The following table lists soil (.~xtures included in each of these 
three groups: 

COARSE 

sands 
loamy sands 
sandy loams 

MEDIUM 

sa'ldy clay loams· 
sandy clays 

loams 
silt loams 

silts 
·Sometimes considered transitional soils. 

ADDITIONAL WEEDS CONTROLLED 
BY COMBINATION TREATMENTS 

FINE 

silty clay loams· 
silty clays 
clay loams 

clays 

When applied as directed, SCEPTER 70DG preplant incorporated or preemergence combination treatments with 
PROWL 3 3Ee, irifiuralin, Frontier, Lasso or Dual will control, as indicated, weeds listed in the following table in 
addition to those controlled bv SCEPTER 70DG alone. 

WEED PROWL3,3EC TriOuralina Frontier Lasso Dual 

(;RASSES 

BARNY ARDCiRASS X X X X X 

CRABGRASS, SMOOTH X X X X X 

CRABGRASS, LARGE X X X X X 

CROWFOOT GRASS X X 

CtJI'GRASS, SOIJTHWFSTFRN X X 

(it )()SI'CiR ASS X X X X X 

I' .. \~J('I 1M. FALL X X' X ;.; X 

1'·\~ICl !\1 TLXA.-; X X 

I~I( T. IU IJ :\<1 \., '\' 

,.x'<IJIIIJI{ I·III.IJ X :\ 
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WEEn PROWL3.3EC Trifluralina 

SHA rfERCANE Xa,b XC 

SIGNAL GRASS X X 

WITCHGRASS X \c 

BROAD LEAF WEEDS 

CARPETWEED X X 

GALINSI)GA 

KOCHIA X X 

PURSLANE X X 

SPURGE. ANNUAL X 

SPURGE, NODDING 

SEHGES 

NUTSEDGE, YELLOW 

RICE FLATSEDGE 

"Preplant incorporated treatments only. 
bSee SCEPr::R 70DG Plus PROWL 1.3Ee: Tank Mixture section. 
cScc SCEPTER 70DG Plus Trifluralin Tank Mixtmc section. 
dSee SCEPTJ3R 70DG Plus Frontier Tank Mixture section. 
eSCEPTER :ODG plus Dual will provide suppression of red rice. 

Frontier 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

x 

SCEPTER 70DG Plus PROWL 3.3EC Tank Mixture 

Lasso Hual 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X 

x 

Apply SCEPTER 7()DG plus PROWL1.1EC preplant incorporated or prccmergence.. Follow usc directions 
under APPLICATION INSTRlJCfIONS in this label. For preplant incorporated applications. incorporate into the 
soil within 7 days after applicat;on. and plant soybeans within 45 days aftcr application no days in Usc Region I) 
For preelllergence applicatiors. apply from np to 45 days prior to planting (10 days in lJ~e Region I) to a 
IlI"Xinllnn of 2 days after planting. DO NOT :Ipplv if soybeans have emerged. 

PH OWL l1EC can be tank mised with SCEPTER 70DCi and applied preplant incorporated or preclllergcllce if 
hcan or difficnlt to control infestations arc anticipated frolll broaJlcaf and gr;lss weeds listed in this leaflet 
S('I·yn:R 70])(i pillS PROWL l.llT nlllSt be applied prepla"t inl'o'l'orated if shattcrea,," or woolly Cllp,'la." 
IIIfcsliltioll' <IT" "nticipated. Refer to thc PROWl. 1 lEe label "Soybea" Special Weeds" sl'Ctio" for speeilic lise 
r:ltcs, applic:ltiPlI methods :lfId application tillJinvs hast'd on ~oillc.\llIrc and soil organic 1Il;l1tCf cOlltent 

• 1(,· 

1-, 
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SCEPTER 70l)G Plus TriOuralin Tank Mixture 

Apply SCEPTER 70DG plus triOuralin preplant incorporated using rates in the tabll below. Follow usc directions 
under APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS in this label. Incorporate into the soil within 24 hours after application. 
and plant soybeans within 45 days after application (30 days in' Use Region I). Usc equipment that provides 
unifonn 2 inch incorporation. 

Soil Texture 

Coarse 

Medium 

Fine 

2.8 

2.8 

2.8 

Triflural in2 

pints/acre 

1.5 - 2 

2 - 2.5 

I Broadcast rate of SCEPTER 70DG and triOnralin. Refer to the APPLICATION RATE section of this label to 
detenuine the number of acres treated per water soluble bag. 

2 If fall panienm. shattcrcanc or waterhemp sp. (pigweed) infestations arc anticipated, refer to the triOl1ralin label 
for higher usc rates to control these weeds. TriOuralin rates based on 4 pounds active ingredient per gallon. 
Observe all precautions and limitations on the triOuralin label. 

SCEPTER 7111)G Plus Frontier Tank Mixture 

Appll' SCEPTER 7IlDC; plus Frontier in conventional, minimUIIl, or no-till soybeans as a prcplant or 
prcemcrgenee surface application or preplant incorporated application up to 30 days before plaIlting. Surface 
applications lIlay also be applied during planting or early postemergence to soybeans (up to unifoliatc stage) but 
before weeds emerge . 

The.. Frontier use rate to be tank mixed with SCEPTER 70DG varies by soil type. The most accurate indicator of 
appropriate usc rate for Frontier is the Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) of the soil to be treated. CEC values arc 
available in standard soil testing procedures. When usc rates arc expressed in ranges usc the lower end of the rate 
range for lower CEC values and usc the higher end of the rate range for higher eEC valucs. 

Broad"ast Hate or SCEPTF:R 7111)(; Plus Fronlia Determined by Cation Exchange CaJlacit~· «,Eel (If Soil. 

Cation hch;ll\I~C C:lI':lcity «'1'(') <, 
of Soil 

111-1·\ 1'-2D 

... --0--- ---

. 211 

ft:;llntic-r --t ~i{-;I-l ,-,-----(' 1"'·I-u-·i-d"-+-1:-'1'---+-:I"'.I---:-1 X:-., +:-'I-cX"'_7:C.~:-) +:-',':-'7'"C_7:-.,:-1-o-2 'C', ---

--- --- ---- - - - - - - -----~-. ------

t 
(1\lIlCc .... /acn.::) ± 

.L 
. ~T'iyTfl(7(ij:;G~ i( ;ii~" i;';;nce,/aU,')-
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If eEl' "alues <He not available, the recommended usc rate of Frontier may be determined using the soil te,ture 
and organic maller. II" texture and organic maller arc used to determine usc rates, use the lower end of the rate 
range for 1II0re coarsely textured soils low in organic maller ;md the higher end of tlle rate nmge for more finely 
textured soils that arc high in organic matter. 

Broadcast Rate of SCEPTER 70DG Plus Frontier Determined by Soil Texture and Organic Mattel Content 

1\ 
Less than 3% Organic Matter 3% or More Organic Matter-

SCEPTER 70D,,* Frontier SCEPTER '(qDG Frontier 

.1uid 
-~. fluid 

Soh Texture ounces/acre ounces/acre ounces/acre ounces/acre 

Coarse 2.8 13 - 16 2.8 16-20 

Medium 2.8 16-20 2.8 20-24 

Fine 2.8 18-22 2.8 22 - 25 

For eady preplant applications and/or uses all soils with heavy surface plant residue add 2-4 fluid ounces per acre 
to tlle mtes given in the preceding table. DO NOT exceed 25 fluid ounces of Frontier, in the tank mixture, per 
acre per crop year. 

NOTE: For best control of red rice and yellow nutsedge usc the highest recommended rate by soil type. If dry 
conditions exist ncar application or excessive rainfall occurs early in season, a postcmergence herbicide and lor 
cultivation may be required to aid in control of these weeds. 

Observe all precautions and limitations on Fronticr label. 

'Refer to the AI'I'LICA TION RATE section of this label to detennine the number of acres treated per water 
soluble bag. 

SCEPTER 70])G Plus Lasso Tank Mixture 

Apply SCEPTER 70DG plus Lasso preplan: incorporated or preemergence using rates in the table below. Follow 
usc directions under APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS in this label. Forpreplant incorporated applications, apply 
and incorporate within 7 days prior to plant mg. For preemergence applications, apply up to 7 days prior, during 
or immediately after planting. 

Broadcast Rate of SCEPTER 70])(; Plus Lasso 

Less than V% Organic Maller ,o,,{, or !\1orc Organic iYbltcr 

SCEPTER 7()[)(; Lasso (quarts/acre) SCEPTER 711D(J Lasso (quart/acre) 

Soil Preplant Prccrncr- Preplant Prcclllcr-
Tc'\lurc (oulll-'cs/acrc) Incorporated gcncc (Ollllccs/alTc) Incorpurated ,~t:IlCC 

-

- -
( 'o;lrsC' 2 X 2.0102:' 2 II ,> X .~()lll2 

, :' fI 
r------ --- -- --------

---. - ------ ~-----

i\kdilllll , X .. ) .;; to , I J ;,(10) .\ .' X .' " to 
, (( .1(1tO! .\ 

-. 

-,--~----

~-.~ ,,~~o I: i II~ 2 X 2 -" to , (( 1 () tol.0 2 X , 
:" to \ () ---
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; Rcfer 10 Ihe APPLICATION ({ATE section of Ihis label 10 delermine tile number of acres Irealed per waler 
soluble bag. 

,. On silly cia)' and heavy clay soils of the Mississippi Delta, use 2 to 2-112 quarts of Lasso. 

NOTE: For preplant incorporated application.>, use the higher rate of Lasso if heavy weed populations arc 
anticipated. 

Use the higher rate of Lasso (I) when heavy grass ~estations are anticipated, (2) when fall panicum 
or crabgrass will be present or (3) when previous crop residues are extremely dense, Apply up to 7 
days before, during or immediately after planting. 

Observe all precautions and limitations on the Lasso label: 

SCEPTER 70DG Plus Dual Tank Mixture 

Apply SCEPTER 7000 plus Dual preplant incorporated or preemergencc using rates in table below, Follow usc 
directions under APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS in this label. For preplant incorporated applications, apply up 
to 29 days prior to planting. Incorporate within 7 days after application. For preemergcnce applic;ations. apply up 
10 29 days prior, during or immediately after planting, 

Broadcast Rate of SCEPTER 70DG Plus DUlII 

Less Than 3% Organic Malter 3% or More Organic Matter I 
SCEPTER 7000 DUAL SCEP"J'ER 70DO DUAL 

Soil Text"rc ounces/acre pinls/acre ounces/acre pints/acre 

Coarse LX 1.25 2.R 1.5 

I\fcdiul1l 2X 1.5 2.R 20 

Fine 2 ~ 2 0 2.X 2010Z) 

'Refer (0 Ihe APPLICATION RATE seelion of this label 10 detennine the number of acres treated per water 
.iDluble bag 

'Usc the highcr rale of Dual if heav.l' wced populations arc anticipated 

NOTE: Obscn'c all precaulions and limitations 011 Dual label. 

SCEPTER 711D(; PillS PROWL j,3EC nr Trifluralin Plus Command 4EC Tank Mixture 

()h,"nc all pre caul ion an .'Ialcm"nls and limilalions in Ihe P({OWL .1 .11'e or lriflmalin and ('onulland -11'(' 
Jahcls before IlSillg The SCEPTER 7(1DG plus PROWL 111'(' or t,iflu,,"in pillS ('onunand -IFC p,cpl;1Il1 
il1,-oq1Oratcd tank mixtlln.; lIlay he used when heavy infestations of \'e1\'l:IIt.~ar ;JrC allticipJtcd l ,fniforlnly apply the 

1;IIlK mi\tlln..' \\ith properly c;llillralcd .!~ro\lnd Ct,UipmcTlI in If) to ·to ,~all()T1\ of w;ltcr per ;JCTe IJ~c "pr:I\Tr'-, 

equipped wilh lIo/lk" tliat prnyidc ;ICClIratc ;IlId uniform ;Ipplic:llinll 

,\ppJv \('f',PTFH 70D(; pillS PIU)\VI. \ 'I-J' or Irif1l1r:dil1 pillS ('nlllll1:lIld ,ll"(' to the >Ilil "llTLllC .HHl UlIIIllTIllh 

1llLo'llPlak Fc-Ier 10 thl' (\\IIII1I:IIIII·ll:(' L!hl'l flll iIlUlTpnr;lti(lll inQr1!l-tioIiS I)(} :';()I' ;IPP~\ :1l'li,llly In IllT(l!l!'.h 

ITlH'.;~li{llll·q\1IJHIIl'l1t f)() \:( rr .~ppl\" !hill.' LlI~}... Il1n:t11Tl' to O\Tfh 1ll01'·! pr \\'(.:t "oj!" 

L-__________________ . __ __ 
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SPECIAL PRECAIJTlON 

Command 4EC is a volatile compound. Off-site movement of spray drift or vapors of Command 4EC can cause 
foliar whitening or yellowing of some plants. Prior to using Command 4EC, read and stIictly follow all 
precautions and application instructions of the Command 4EC label. The use of an agriculturally approved drift 
reducing agent is required at finished spray volumes of 10 to 15 gallons per acre. 

BROADCAST RATE P£k ACRE OF SCEPTER 70DG PLlls PROWL 3.3EC OR TRIFLURALIN PLUS 
COMMAND4EC 

+: •.. 
Apply SCEPTER 70DG at 2.8 ounces per acre. Apply Command 4EC at'1I4 to 112 pint per acre. Refer to 
HERBICIDE COMBINA TlONS section for PROWL 3.3EC or trifluralin use rates. 

ROTATIONAL CROP RES·nUCTIONS: Follow all rotational crop restrictions on the SCEPTER 70DG, 
PROWL 3.3EC or trifluralin, and Command 4EC label. 

AL WAYS FOLLOW THE MOST RESTRICTIVE LABEL. 

'Refer \0 the APPLICATION RA fE section of this label to detemline the number of acres treated per water 
soluble bag. 

SCEPTER 70DG Plus Mctrihuzin Tank Mixtures 

'lcfore using, observe all precautionary statements in the SCEPTER 70DG, Sencor lO, Lexoneo, 
"OWL 3.3EC, Lasso, Dual, and trifluralin leaflet labels. SCEPTER 70DG may be applied in tank mix 

combination with Seneor or Lexone plus one of the following grass herbicides: PROWL 3JEC, Lasso, Dual. or 
trifluralin: either preplant incorporated or prcemergenee (eXCluding trif1uralin). SCEPTER 70DG Illay also be 
applied in tank Illix with anyone of the above grass herbicides as a preplant incorporated application followed bv 
a preemcrgence application of Scneor or Lcxone. For preernergcncc applications, applv during or immediatelv 
ancr planting. These treatments will control Flori"a beggarwced, hemp sesbania. hophombeam copperleaf and 
sicklepo" in addition to the weeds controlled by a soil application of SCEPTER 70D(; pIllS the grass herbicide. 

Apply Seneor or Lexone at the broadcast rate per acre speeitled in the table below, in tank mix combination with 
2 X ollnces per acre' of SCEPTER 70DG plus one of the above grass herbicides. 

St'ncor or Ll'xone n.atc ** 

Seneor 
~L ,----. 

<narse SOIls 1/2 pint 
Mediulll Soils 1/2 pint 

hne Soil' 211 pint -

Scnear or 
Lcxone 

75%DF 

113 lb. 
illlb 
1/2 Ib -

"Hd-n In I lit..' :\1'1'1 ](';\TION RATF sectioll of thi~ Lihel 10 determine Ihe Illlmber oj ;Ii,.-rt'," Irc;ltcd PCI \\;llt.::f 

'.(lhlhk h;I,!~ .. 
!>\) liP! Ih( '-':':lJLlI! or Il'\O!lC OIl <..():lrsc "(lib (Ill!...'",. 111;111 }";! org:lIl1( IB:1ItCf Ihe Ii: III (If }/\ plllt pi :--:l"llll)f 

jlr I I_',\{lllt..' Oil 111l'dlll.11 .'.Iil" of i',h:ateT thau ,lOll nr!~;lIli,- 1ll:IItcr 

-.'j)-

. I I· 
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Tank Mixtures with 2,4-D 

2,4-D lIIaY be used with SCEPTER 70DG alone or in combination with other SCEPTER 70DG t'U1k mixes prior to 
planting for control of some annual Jroadlcaf weeds. Usc the following rates of 2,4-0 in tank mixtures with 
SCEPTER 70DG: 

I 2,4-0. Minimum Days 
--

2,4-0 Fonnulation Rat~ (Ib a.i.M) Before Planting 

Ester 0.5 7 

Amine 0.5 .. 15 
Ester or Amine 1.0 30 

Refer to 2,4-0 label for weeds controlled. Observe all cautions and limitations on the 2,4-0 label. 

Tank Mixtures with 2,4-DB 

2,4-0B may be used with SCEPTER 700G alone or in combination with other SCEPTER 70e'"> ta'lk-mixes fm 
the control of some annual broadleaf weeds. Refer to the 2,4-0B label for specific usc rccomm, ,ld"tions, rales 
and weeds controlled. 

Observe all cautions and limitations on the 2.4-DB label. 

Tank Mixtures With Bronco 

Usc the following rates of Bronco for SCEPTER 7110(; plus Bronco tank lIIixtures 

Soil Texture 

( '(\,lrSC 

~fcdilllll 

Finl.. 

Bruneo 
(quarts/acre) 

, to :i 

-\ to :i 

4 to :i 

Usc the higher ratc of Bronco (I) "hen previous crop residlles arc extremely der ;e, (2) whell emerged weeds arc 
over () incht.:s tall. C,) when heavy infestations of weed.:; arc expected, and P) \\"hcn soils __ lTltain more thall Vl·_"u 

or~"'nic mattcr Apply up to 7 days before, dUl ing or immediately after planting 

Ob"'T\'C all prccalltions and limitations Oil Brollco I: ',cI 

Tank Mixtures With Roundup 

R~lI11HhlP IlJ:lY he u"';l'd \\ilh :-;('I'YTLR -;'/ll)(j ;lloflC or in cornhinatioll \"illl pIller t,lIlk 1111\(''' fllt till: ullltrllll'i 

lTrLlill clIH'rVl'd ,'J,I', .... l''' ;01(1 hrnadlcaf weed, Refer 10 the HOIJlldllp label flIT SIKli!l( \l'.;l' TCLllI11I1H.:nd.llioTl.", LIIL', 

;lIld \\ ced-.,. ,-(lnlI1,lkd 

.' 1· I '1/, 
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Tank l\1ilturcs \\lith Cr'unuxunc Extra 

GranhlXolIC Extra, at I 1/2 to 2 112 pints per acre, may be used with SCEPTER 70DG alone or in combination 
witll otller tank mixes for control of certain emerged grasses and broad leaf weeds. Usc tile 2-112 pint rate if 
weeds arc ,I to (, inches tall. Weeds o\'er 6 inches lIIay not be controlled with this treatment. Apply up to I~ days 
hefore, during or illlmediately after plan!> 'g. 

When Gramoxone E.xtra is included in a tank mixture, add a non\Onic spreader surfactant at a rate of 8 n oz. per 
100 gallons of spray mixture a:; tlte last ingredient in tlte tank. 

Gramoxone Extra will control most allllual emerged weeds and suppress niany emerged percllllials. Refer to tlte 
Gramoxonc Extra label for specific usc recommendations and weeds controlled: 

Observe all precautions and limitations on Gramoxone Extra label. 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS 

Fill tlte spray tank one-fourth to one-half full with clean water. While agitating add the required amount of 
SCEPTER 70DG (inducting tile water soluble packaging) and then fill the remainder of the tank \V'ith water 

For postelllergence applications. add the nonionic or organa-silicone surfactant or the crop oil concentratc as last 
ingredient ill the tank. An antifoaming agent ma" he added to the tank if needc,!. Maintain agitatioll while 
spraying to ensure <I uniform spra~' mixture 

When tank mixing SCEPTER 7()[)G with recommended hertlicides, ar'~ SCEPTER 71}DG (illcludin!! the water 
soluble packaging) to the spra\' tank IIrS! and make sure;t is thoroughl" mixed before adding the other herbicide 

When lallk mi.\ing c.~-[), 2,~-DB, ROlllldlip or Gralllo.\onc E.\tm with SCEPTER 70DG and PROWL 11fT, 

Fronlier. 1."'50 or D""l. "dd herbicides to the lank if' the following order. (I) SCEPTER 70DG, (2) PR()WI. 
1 IEC, Fwnlicr Lasso or Dllal. (1) 2.~-[). 2.·I-DB. ROUlldllp or (jramo.\olle E,tra, and (~) nonionic slIrrae·tllll 

SOIL ,\PPUC\TlO:O;S WITH LlQlJlIJ FERTILIZERS 

SCEPTER 7I1D(; ""I he applied to Ihe soil ill Iiqllld reMili;crs, alone or ill combination II iiI. P"()WI "IT. 

triOllralill. lasso. Dllal. COllllllalld ~fT. 01 lI"tnhllllll 

If SCEPTER 711DG is applied ill liquid fcrtili;er as a carrier, a pre-slum' must first he made Each 
SCI:f'TER ,IIDe; water soluhle packet alld its (l'lItents lIlust be completely dispersed in "t least olle gallon of 
water AI""ys test Ihe (Olllp;,lihility of the S('I'PTER 7()[X; slur,,' "ith the liql';d fertili;er hefore 111;\;111: ill Ihe 

:-.pr;l\' tank 

F(lllow ;111 S('f~PTFR 7()I)(j Llhel rCC()IJlllll'Il(j,lliPIlS rq~;lHling incnrppr.ltlPIl lilllill,1.! (11 ;lpplii...<lIIPIL "pcL-I;!1 

ill"lmcll(lll\ :lnd PICi...:llllioll<.; ,\pply lrcatllll'lI1\ III ~Il Of lTlore t!;dlnn ... of liquid krtilill.'l" pt.'f ,IUt' \\ ltll t:nllllld 

C(IIIIPllll'llt 

\II IlId1\ id!LII '1.IL' r:.Tll LII Hlil'. fl"!.I!!!!;' 1(' 11111.1 1~·T1d'/t..'r '1l1\'1l1~ r,'l'i,tr.l!iPIi. l.d)~·I][w ,llld lj'I,II\ III"!1 If,' Ill;' 

rL''-p(lIl~r!1I11'\ (d fill' Illdl\l{ltl.lI.lIld (II ,',lIIlP,lll\ ': IIIII!~ fll,' ~(-I·prTF '11[)(j liqnHI klll]I/l'! 1111\1111:' 

, , q, 
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SPRA VING INSTRllCTIONS 

NUTE lJO NOT make applications whclI 'pray may be carried by wind to sensitive crops 

Avoid overlapswhcll spraying 

GROUND APPLICATIONS: 

\ 
Uniformly apply with properly calibrated groulld equipment in 10 or more gallons of water per acre Use sprayers 
equipped with nozzles that provide accurate and uniform application. To minimize drift, use a maximum spray 
pressure of 40 psi. 

To ensure thorough coverage, use a mi'limum of 20 gallons of water per acre when applying SCEPTER 70DG as a 
post emergence treatment. Use higher gallonage for fields with dense vegetation or heavy crop residues. 

DO NOT apply with grOlrud equipment when wind velocity is greater than 10 mph 

For band treatment, apply the broadcast equivalent rate and volume per acre. 
To detennine these: 

Band width 
III inches 
Row width 
in inches 

lland wldlh 
in inche.:; 
R(\\\' \\ idth 
ill irllhc:-: 

x 

.\ E RJ..\ I. .\rpLl(',\T10~S: 

llroad __ st 

RATE 
pcr acre 

Broadcact 
VOI.Ui\lE 

Band RATE 
per acre 

Balld VOLU7\lF 
pn ;tnc 

! 'nifofllll...- apph' \\ jlh properly calibrated ;lcri;11 equipmellt in ~ or more gallon.., (If water per ;IlTC 

To ;"'old IlIjurV 10 SCI' .Ilivc ClOpS frolll drift. aerial applicators II1l1st adhere to the followrng SPFCIAI. AI'){IAL 
I !ST' lJl){fTTIONs' ,\1\fJ PRECAUTIONS 

I \c ll(llliL'S \\hich prodULT;1 (par..; .... "praY 

""'//11..'<" 11111'-1 hr..' ppinL'd !\l\\;lId !he rcaf (lfthl' ;lir ... r.lft 'lhL' dn\\ll\\,Hd .IIH'k Il!lh','lhll/!c ,hlddd lliltlll" 
l'.L·;lkr 111,111 .")il tiL-f'I',T\ 

j I' IIIIIIIII1I/l' \\ 111;:-IIP \ PI\t."\ TIIII 1Ii1/lk, (lr <,Pf,J\ hl\(\11I 11111,1 IIpl hi' ill, .Ikd .111\ ,-11\'" I II, lilli III \\ 111:' \" 

fl'I,', IIl,11l ,11I·,·1' 1t'IPlil, ,hi' "1·1.111 ...... ' irl'lIItlil 1.1111'_1 "I lb·,' .llId;llt 

!H) ',.f}1 ·,pI.,," \\11,.11 Hilid \,1",.11\ ' .... I'1t iI.1 III HI; l!1ph 

, ; 

1...-____________________ _ 
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ApplicalOl is , 'spolIsibk for all)' loss or damage which resuits from spraying SCEPTER 70DG ill a IlIanner olher 
Ihan rccollllllen(k'i ill Ihis label. III addilion. applicator IlIUSI iollo\" all applicable Siale and local regulalions ,lIld 
ordin:HlCcs in rcgaro '0 spraying. 

ROTATIONAL CROP RESTRICTIONS 

The following rolalional crops may be plan:cd afler applying SCEPTER 70DG al recommended rales in soybeans: 

\ 
USE REGION 2 

CROP USE REGION I (except Michigan3) USE REGION 3 

Soybeans No restrictions No restrictiorfs No restrictions 

Wheal 4 months 4 months4 18 months5.6 

Rice Spring following Spring following 
SCEPTER 700G SCEPTER 700G 
application application4 

Barle\ 11 monlhs II months t 18 months6 

Field COlli 'J 5 months I ~.5 lllonths2.4 I X months5.(, 

Edible Bealls I I monlhs II monlhs4 II months 

(irain Sorghlllll II monlhs II monlhs4 :' monlhs 

Oah II monlhs II monlhs4 I X IIIOllths:'i 

Pl';1I111h 11 IllOllllis II fllonths-l I I I1\(lnth~ 

I'l)h,L .. d) II IIloTltlis II months"!' I 1 Illolllhs 

S!lga[ BcCh &. 4() 1I"",lhs 411 monlhs 411 T1wlllhs 
Red Tahle fleet> 

Olh," ('wps I X mOllths I X lTIonths Sec FO()TNOn; 7 

---------- ----- ---- - --------- --- .. _-----

I", I ;~L RI'(dON I ;1' oIdillcd III Ihe USE AREA seclron 01 this lahel. field com 111:1\ be planled ill tire 
'pnn:.: uf the \c:lr fnlio\\'ing S(TPTFR 7()D(; ;lpplicatio!lllnkss extreme drOllidlt ((w1itiuns develop (Ie"" t!J;1Il 
I'; iIlL'I~~·~ (If r:lilll:111 (lr irrigation i, rCCCi\Td within () months fcllowilH: thc (l:Jtc pi List applic;l1 '011) A 
rllinill'1I111 (If IlIlIkhcs (If rainfall i, Ileeded t()r;\ pnc.tcIIlCn:C1h.T ;lppli(;lfiOTl (11" ~('f-'PTLR ""'Of)(, i'lIY if the 
1;ll.d .ll1lt:1ll1l 01 ~(TI'TLP "(11)(; :lppllCd HI fllle "t..'.I .... Pll d(ll· .... IIpl ('\:LT\,:d I I P\IIJl'--', flt'r .llrc 

fill 1·...;1 HI (il{)'~.' It''\lt'pl \11,~hi~',IIl'J ,1'-. (klill;:d l!llhl' li>~1 ·\PI '\ "'~!I(\n (d III!" llhl'l Iltld t.11lll 

Iii 1\ h'_' pLl1lkd HI Ihl..' "prill!: pi till' \c.1I !ldl\l\\lfW ,( 1'1'11-1< .'111 Hi ,lppll· .. 11II'l1 Ilnl\.·,,\, c\lr'~'lll(' dllll11'111 

,"t1dlll'lll" (L'\ t'lllp r it' ,..; 111.111 1':'; I Iii. hl'~ pf '.lln!.dl I'r IIIH',I!Pl!J I'; Tl'I..l'I\','t! 11(1111 l\\{) \\ I,d,\, pl111T til Ihl-" d,lk pi 

11,1 .Ippll, ;111(111 ,IH(lII!'" '.;'1\ l'IIII1,:1 I'; llf Ik' \',1I1l~' \ '-'.111 -\ 11 1111 111111 ill pi 1(1 111 h~'" (It f Illlt II! 1', Il',',"rkd j,,'l I 

r',',I- 11\,r!'~II," "111111".111(111 (,I ,~(' !'II'P -(I(HI \111"- If rill' 'j,Ll! ,1I1I!1)11I1 "I ...... ( 1I'If P 'ldJ(, Q'ldlnlll11'fl" 

I "11 .I'll" 11,'1 '. \, lTd I '('11111 t'" 1';"·,1" ,; 
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If the minimum rainfall requirement is not met, only field corn hybrids which possess tolerance or resistance to 
SCEPTER 700G and other imidazolinonc herbieide~ may be planted the spring of the ycar following a 
SCEPTER 70DG application (SEE NOTE) 

Growers in the Michigan counties of Berrien, Cass, St. Joseph, Branch, Hillsdale, Lenawee, Monroe, V,m 
Buren, Kalamal.Oo, Calhoun, Jackson, Washtenaw, and Wayne may use the rotational crop restrictions for Usc 
Region 2. 

\ 
Growers in other Michigan counties may NOT plant oats or barley in the fall or spring of the year following a 
SCEPTER 70DG application. In this geography, only field com hybrids which possess tolerance or resistance 
to SCEPTER 70DG and other imidazolinone herbicides may be plantCd..the spring of the year following an 
application including SCEPTER 70DG (SEE NOTE). 

ROTATIONAL CROP RESTRICTIONS for an application oC SCEPTER O.T. 
application of SCEPTER 70DG (USE REGiON 2 only): 

following a soil 

For USE REGION 2 as defined in ille USE AREA section of this labtl, soybeans may be planted anytime. 
Barley, edible beans, grain sorghum, oats, peanuts, rice, tobacco, and wheat may be planted 15 mO!'ths after 
the last herbicide application. Cotton may be planted 18 months after the last herbicide application. 

Onlv field com hybrids which possess tolerance or resistance to SCEPTER 70DG and other imidazolinone 
herbicides mav be planted the spring of the year following a sequential SCEPTER 70DG application (SEE 
NOTE) Other field com varieties may be planl.ed 15 months after the last herbicide application. 

For USE REGION 3 as defined in the USE AREA section of this label, field com. wheat. barley, or oats may 
be planted as a rotational crop in the fall or in the spring of the year following SCEPTER 70DG application 
ONLY if SCEPTER 70DG was applied as a postcmergence application at I ~ ounces per acre and at least 10 
inches of rainLll1 or irrigation has been recei\'Cd from the date of application through October of the same 

h'r ""I "pplic; ;Olh of Sef'l'TER ;!lOCi in LSI' REGION '. as defined in the USE AREA ,c'ltion of thi, 
Libel. field com ma\' be planted as a rolational C'Ill1' I ~ months following the applicalion of SCE?TFR 7111l(; 
nllkss C\trc111C drought conditions deYelop (less than 1::; inches of rainfall or inigation is received from t\\"i.) 

weeks prior to the date of SCEPTER 70lKi application through No\'Cmber l'i of the same year) If the 
mlTllIIlllTll rainfall requirement is not mel. field corn may not be planted the spring of the Ye;lr following the IX 
monlh crop rotation period 

(, 'Tn Nebraska. cast of liS. 2X'. south of U S 30, and west of US. 81, wheat lllaY be planted 4 months after a 
SCTlrl'LR 70[)(i application In this geographY. only field com hybrids which possess tolerance or resi,lance 
10 SCTPTFt{ 71i[)(i and other illlida/olinone herbicides lila\, be pbntcd the '"pring of the \Car l"'lowing an 
"1'1'11(alion includill~ SCFI'TER 711[)Ci (SLE NOTE) 

('PT IjS!" HFf;J()'.; \ :1<.) defined ill till' llSF ·\f{L,\ \l:L:tillll of thi, bht.-,\. l.:;lflt)LI, !!;I\\il(:nic\, l __ ;lhh;I~:'-'. 

l<l!lI:lInc..;, P(ll.lh)l.'''. \.";IfTOts, (CIL'I\'. Lph: U{lp'. )~;ITIiL, DillOn" \pin;It. .. h, :\"p;u:n:ll";, 1...:11111110\\ l'T, ;lIId hr\l,x\l!, 
11\;\\ he pl:1Il1cd::'h Il11Hlths ;lflcr 4l S("'-PI ,<,~ 7tl[H, :Ipplil'atioll ()ther cwp" rn,l\ hL' pl.1l1ll'd IX 111(\11111, :iflL'r .1 

>";(TP'II'H -(11)(; :11'pIIL,llillll 

.... ;1 )11 (1IIlt,h .. t \pllr "h'~'lI1ll.d Ik,i\\.'T, .... lTd ",!JppllL'T. ilT ·\JllL'Th.,11l (\';\11.11111(\ 1(1 llhLllf1 l!l/(lllll·III"11 rl'l',lIdtrl!~ tlli: 
.1\;111 Ihrhl\ (,t IIllld,I/l'llI\P!l\'IIJ!t'r;1I111ICld ,om Il\hr,d" \\htLlI ,Ill' .hbptcd III \l'llT ,lr~';1 

.' 'Jf, 

;' )1 
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IHlTATIONAL cnop RESTRICTIONS for a Classic application following SCEPTER 70DG soil 
trcatments (lJSE REGION 1 only): 

Soybeans meV be planted anytime. Barley, edible beans, field com, grain sorghum, oats, peanuts, rice, tobacco, 
and wheat rna) be plante<i 15 months after the last herbicide application. Cotton may be planted 18 months after 
the last herbicide application Refer to rotational crop restrictions listed in the Classic label. Always follow the 
lIlore restrictive label. 

"\ 
Only :otational crops harvested at maturity may be used for feed or food. 

l.'se of SCEPTER 70DG herbicide in accordance with label directions is eXpected to result in normal growth of 
rLtational crops in most situations; however, various environmental atld agronomic factors make it impossible to 
eliminate all risks associated with the use of this product and, therefore, crop injlll'Y, is always PQssible. 

Except where otherwise stated on a Supplemental Label or in this label, DO NOT apply products containing 
chlorimuron ethyl (e.g. Classic, Canopy6, Gemini6, Lorox Plus6, Preview6, etc.), imazaquin (e.g. SCEPTER, 
SQUADRON"', TRI-SCEPT"', SCEPTER OT), imazethapyr (e.g. PURSUIT, PURSUIT DG, PURSUIT'" PLUS 
U', PASSPORT"), or flumetsulam (e.g. Broadstrike7) the same year as SCEPTER 70DG becauscinjUlyto follow 
crops may occur. 

In the C\Tnt of a crop loss due to weather condition, soybeans can be replanted. DO NOT work the soil deeper 
than 2 inches 

DO NOT grate or feed treated soybcill' [e'rage. hay or straw to livestock. 

':""Rcgistered Trademarks of American CYan. mid Company. 
I Registered Trademark of Sandoz Agro. Inc 
~Registered Trademarks of Monqnto Agricultural Products Company. 
'Regi.stered Tr:ldcmark of Ciba-Geigy CorporatlOn 
~Rccistcrcd Trademark of 1':-'1(' Corporation 
:"R:giSlcrcd Tradcm,uk of Zmcca. Inc 
(l-Regi-;tl:red Trademarks of E I du Pnnt elL: Nemours and Company 
7Rcgi.stcred Tradelilark of [)o\\Elanco Comp;ul\ 
XRegistered Trademarks of IlASF Corporation 
'if( cgistered 'l"delilark of Valent LJ SA ('orporation 
I °Rq.:istered Trademark of I\hlcs CompanY. 
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BROADLEAF WEEDS 

AIFgatorwccd 
Bcggarwccd, Florida 
Bristly Starbur 
Burcllcumber 
Carpctwccd 
Cocklebur, Common 
Copperleaf, Hophombeam 
Galinsoga 
Jimsonweed 
Kochia 
Lambsqllarters, Common 
Mallow, Venice 
Mexicanwced 
Momingglory 

Entireleaf 
Ivyleaf 
Palmleaf 
Pitted 
SlIlallf10wer 
Tall 

Mustard spccics 
Nightshade. Eastcml3lack 
Pihn.\"ccd 

Palmer 
Redroot 
Smooth 

Spill\ 
W"tcrhcmp Tall 

P"inscttia. Wild 
Puncturcvinc 
Purslane 
Pus icY. Florida 
R;\gwcl:d. 

't~unllllOn 

Cii;lIlt 
Redwccd 
Sesh;lIlia. lIelllp 
Sicklcpod 
,"';icb. Prickl~- UC;I\\ct'dJ 
SfllartWL'L'd. 

1.;,,""lllllllh 
f\'llIh\ h ;1111:1 

~Pllf)'l' 

Alllltl.il 

~ptllll'd 

\.;"\lddllJ,l' 

-';1)1111(1\\ VI ( 11111JJ!\'1l 

T"\;I'.\\ ~'(,:d 

\',1\ elle-.II 

WElm SCIENTIFIC NAMES 

\ 

(Altcmanthem philoxeroid~ 
(Desmodillm tortuosum) 
(Acanthosperm\!m hispidum) 
(Sic-lOS angulatus) . 
(Mollugo verticiIlat;D 
(Xanthium strumarium) 
(AcalyPha ostryaefolia) 
(Galinsog3 spp.) 
(Datum stramonium) 
(Kochia scoparia) 
(Chenopodium album) 
(Hibiscus trionum) 
(Caperonia castanifolia) 

(Ipomoea hederacea var. intergriusc;I1a) 
(Ipomoea hederacea) 
(Ipomoea wrightii) 
(Ipomoea lacunosa) 
(Jacgucmontia tamnifolia) 
(Ipomoea P.\!!llllfca) 
(Bmssica spp.) 
(Solanum pt\'camhulll) 

(Amaranthus palmeri) 
(Amaranthu, rctrof1exus) 
(Amarantlws hybridus) 
(Am;1ranthus spino511s) 

(Amar;\Jllhus tuberculatus) 
(Euph('!Pia he\crophy lIa) 
(Tritulus t(rrestris) 
(Portulaca oleracea) 
(Richardia scabra) 

(Ambrosia artemisiifolia) 
(Ambrclsia trifida) 
(Molochi" corchonfoliil) 
(Scsb'!!l.liI exallat,,) 
(~_;~s~i;l obtusiff!!1n 
I Sid ... SJlI!IS'-'''ll 

(t(2J.L!.',t1IlllTli pl'rr.;I~.lr ~;l) 

( J\1,1 ~ r'"' II I 1111 !,C'h~ h : !Ill '- 11111) 

(Lllpht1J'I_~ 1 "I'P I 

(1'!Iphtl"l_I:~ IlLh IlLH.\\ 

I I:lIplll""U IlIlt;Ub) 

(I !e1i,lIIt III 1' ..... 111111111',) 

I (';llKJP!li,! p.tl1I'.!T1<,) 

I :\hllll1,m tl1,:ilpl!f,I'·Il) 



Banlyardgrass 
Corn, Volunteer 
Crabgrass 

Smooth 
Large 

Crowfoot Grass 
CliP grass, SOllthwestern 
Foxtail 

Gio" 
Green 
Yellow 

Goosegrass 
Johnsongrass, seedling 
Panicum 

Fall 
Texas 

Rice, Red 
Sandbllr, Field 
Shattcrc,UlC 
Signalgrass, f3roadlcaf 
Witchgrass 

SEDGES 
Nlltsedgc. Y cllow 
Rice Flalsedgc 

(Echinochloa crns-galli) 
(Zea mays) 

(Digitaria ischaemum) 
(Digiteria s3IH.'Uinalis) 

\ (Dactyloctenium aegyptium) 
CEriochloa graciEs) 

(Setaria faberi) 
(Setaria viridis) 
(Setaria glauca) 
(Eleusine indica) 
(Sorghum halepense) 

(panicum dichotomiflorum) 
(panicum texanum) 
~sativa) 

(Cenehrus incertus) 
(Sorghum bicolor) 
(Brachiaria platyphvlla) 
(Panicllm capillarc) 

(C"pems esculentllS) 
(C"penls iria) 

) ? I; , 
.' j I 

, 'Ir, 
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In EPA Letter Dated 

I "1'. ~'8 ',qn(, 
"" \:\ / 1,- ...; 

EPA Reg. No. 241-306 

~~~~ FOR USE IN SOYBEANS 
"" UJneDded, tor the pettieide ' 
regioleredaoderEPAIlq.i'io.THIS LABEL EXPIRES APRIL 30,1997 

k'i 1- ?zo6 .~_. 

SCEPTER 70DG followed by Classici for Sicktepod Control in Soybeans 

OBSERVE ALL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS AND LIMITATIONS IN THE SCEPTER 70DG LABEL 
BEFORE USING. SEE THE SCEPTER 70DG LABEL FOR PRECAUTIONS, WORKER PROTECTION 
STANDARD REQUIREMENTS, APPLICA TION INFORMATION AND USES WITH OTHER PRODUCTS. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Fed~fal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. DO NOT apply this 
product through any tvpe of irrigation system. Thi= label must be in the possession of the user at the time of 
herhicide application. 

An early pre plant, preplant incorporated. or preemergence application of SCEPTER 70DG may be made at the 2.8 
ounces per acre rate. For heavy sicklepod infestations Classic may be applied postemergence at 1/2 to 3/4 ounces 
per acre following a soil application of SCEPTER 70DG. Apply the higher rate of Classic ifsicklepod seedlings are 
taller than 2 inches. A cultivation 14 days after Classic application may be required to control sicklepod escapes. 
SCEPTER 700(1 followed by Classic sequential program may be used only in Use Region I (except Oklahoma) 
and Kentucky. 

ROTATIONAL CROP RESTRICTIONS 

SO~'beans 'lay be planted anytime. Field Com may be planted 9 112 months afier the last herbicide application. 
Barley, edllie beans. grain sorghum, oats, peanuts, rice. tobacco, and wheat may be planted 15 months afier the last 
herbicide app ication. Cotton may be planted 18 months afier the last herbicide application. Refer to rotational crop 
restrictions Ii' cd in the Clossic label. Always follow the more restrictive lahel. 

Consult the SCEPTI'R 700(1 label for spraying and application information. weeds controlled, and use rates When 
tank mixing. always follow the mtlTC restrictive label 

Use of SCEP'I ER 70])(; herhlcide in accordance with label directions is expected to result in normal growth of 
rotational crops in most situations~ however, various environmental and agronomic factors make it imp()~slhlc to 
eliminate all risk. associated \\'ith the usc of SCFP-IFR 701)(i and, therefore, rotational crop injury is :tlwiI;s 
posSlhle 

"'Rl'~!Y,tl'Tl'd rr;ld~'fl1;trk of All1l'rican (')anamid t "(lmr.IIlY 
1j{l'~"I\h'rl'd rLhlt'lT1;uk of 1- I dll P\\llf de Nl'IlWlH', and \'PtllP,1I1: 

1'1-\\\\\ I.' IS 'h \1) a' CYANA,.,'O 

Amp.flCiHl Cy.milmirl CnmpnllY 
..... 1''' .. ,',,' l' f'r'"j", t ~ [l '.' 


